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large and two small ambulance launches have recently been
dispatched to Basra. The Aberdeen Branch has dispatched
a motor launch to Malta to replace one sent from tthere to
Mesopotamia.

PHYSICAL CLINIC FOPE WOUNDED AiND DISABLED
SOLDIERS.

We have receiv-ed the following communique: A physical
clinique for the treatment of wounded and disabled ofcers is
about to be opened at 126, Great Portland Street. The treat-
ment, which will be entirely free of charge, will be under the
direction of an lhonorary medical and surgical staff. In addition
to the more familiar physical remedies (hot air and electrical
baths, douches, massage, and manipulation) the clinic is
furnished-with wlhirlpool baths for the local treatment of stiff
and disabled limbs and with a complete series of apparatus for
mechanical treatment. The committee and medical staff invite
members of the medical profession to view the clinic on
Monday, Tuesdav, and Wednesday, June 26th to 28th, and
matrons and nurses on Thursday, June 29th, between 2.30 and
5 p.m. Cases will be received for treatment on and after
Monday, July 3rd, at 2.30 p.m.

FEDERATED MALAY STATES HOSPITAL.
Thanks to the liberal financial support accordedl by all classes

of the community in the Federated Malay States, the Com-
mittee of Management of the Military Hospital established by
these States at Blackmore End, Kimpton, Herts, has been
able to increase the accommodation from 80 to 168 beds.
Two new wards, eaeh of 44 -beds- similar in type to those of
the Canadian Military Hospital at Orpington, Kent, have been
erected in the grounds of the house kindly lent by Mrs. Vincent.
Ti&e hospital is beinc equipped with aii x-ray installation, the
cost of which is being borne by Messrs. Edward Boustead
and Co., of Leadenhall Street, E.C., in conjunction with
Messrs. Boustead, Hampshire and Co., of the Federated Malay
States. - Captain G. D. Freer, R.A.M.C.(T.), formerly P.M.O.,
Selangor, is in charge of the llospital.

MEDICAL OFFICER WANTED.
3rd Linte Field Am)ibulance, R.A.1II.C.(T.F.)

Vacancy for a keen Medical Officer as Lieutenant (promotion to
Captain in six montis) in above uniit, at present in England but
draft stuppl ing; shotuld ride or learn. Must sign for, the -War
and imperial service obligation (foreign service if required).
State age and experience.-Address, Commandinlg O-fficer,
NO'. 1234, BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL Office, Strand.

ROYAL COMMIIISSION ON UNIVERSITY EDUCATION IN
WALES.

THE members of the Royal Commission on University
Education in Wales have been paying a visit to Cardiff
this week, where they lhave made tllemselves aequainted
witlh the organization and equipment of tlle University
College of South Wales and Monmouthshire and with the
proposals for tlle establishment of a Xational Medical
School for Wales, and the part which the Cardiff Hospital
is prepared to take in that selool. They propose to visit
Nortlh Wales next week, and after the annual meeting
of the North Wales Branch at the University College,
Upper Bangor, on TuLesday, June 27th, a meeting of the
profession will be held at 3 p.m. to hear an address by Sir
William Osler, one of the members of the Commission,
on the proposed National Medical School for Wales. It is
expected that Mr. Thelwall Tlhomas, Professor of Regional
Surgery in the University of Liverpool, and Lieutenant-
Colonel Lynn Thomas, C.B., Consulting Surgeon to the
Western Command and Surgeon to the Cardiff Hospital,
will take part in the discussion on the subject. We hear
that there is a proposal on foot to establish a separate
University of Cardiff-a proposal which will call for very
serious consideration, inasmuclh as it seems extremely
doubtful wlhether, witlh its present population, the policy
of having two universities in the Principality is well
advised. The proposal would no doubt come within the
terms of reference of the Royal Commission, wbich is
instructed, among other matters, to consider in what
respects the present organization of university education
in Wales can be improved.

NEW HOSPITAL SUPPLY DiP{5T AT MANCHESTER.
The demand for surgical requisites and lhospital garments

for wounded soldiers and sailors has led to the establislh-
ment of the "Manchester War Hospital- Shpply Work-
rooms " at Dover House, opposite tlle University; they are
under the superintendence of Lady Donner, with a com-
raittee of ladies, and under the auspices of the British Red

Cross Society and the Lancashire County War Comforts
Association. The workers are all voluntary, and the
rooms are open- every day except Saturdays and Sundays.
The work will supplement without interfering with -the
other work of the Red Cross Society or the County
Association's working parties.

THE COTTAGE BENEFIT NURSING ASSOCIATION.
The Countess of Gaingborough presided at the annual

meeting of this association, held on June 14th at Denison
House, S.W. The objects of the society may be briefly
stated as the training and supply of cottage nurses -or
country districts, the confederation of local associations
working on the HoIt-Ockley system, and the registration
of cottage nurses, with needful supervision of their conduct
and performance of duties. These nurses are selected
from women (of good character, intelligence, and health),
between 23 and 35, of the cottage class, and are trained
during a four or six months'- course in the theory and
practical duties of sick nursing, and in some cases in
maternity work. Their services are then placed at the
disposal of the branch committees (of which there are
some 150 in the country), and are available for tending
sick persons in cottage homes, where they not only carry
out the nursing instructions of the doctors, but give help
in the household arrangements. To entitle to this benefit
the patient has to pay a small annual subscription as well
as a weekly fee during the nurse's residence, the amount
of which is graded to meet the beneficiary's circumstances.
The nurse is paid by the association, which reserves her
certificate till she has proved her efficiency by four years'
satisfaetory-.service.
Miss B. M. Broadwood (the honorary secretary and

director of the association) urged the importance of such
service in sickness continuing to be available for cottagers
in villages outside the range of district nurses. Nursing
was a 8erv&ce rather tllan an independent profession. The
doctors were the officers, and their instructions were to be
carried out by the nurses. She trusted that the authorities
of the College of Nursing might see their way to recognize
in a separate list nurses of this special class, vho did
useful, if humble, work in the community, which could
hardly fall within the scope of hospital-trained nurses.
She was followed by Miss E. C. Joseph (Somerset), wlho
outlined a scheme for the registration of nurses, based
upon the standardization of efficiency; the recognition of
different classes in the nursing service (for example, village
nurses, sanatorium nurses, school nurses, children's sick
nurses, and mental nurses, as well as fully trained hospital
nuirses), much as in the Teachers' Register were found
elementary, secondary, university and special subj6ct
teachers, all hall-marked as efficient in their own class,
though possessing different qualifications, certificates,
and knowledge. Slhe thought the college could do useful
wvork by bringing Nvithin its fold nurses of all grades, with
a recognized minimum standard -of practical and theo.
-retical efficiency, at the same time enabling a nurse to
specialize, and to be recognized as " trained " in various
branches of nursing. She recommended independent ex-
aminations distinct from those of the training schools, and
that there should be at least two, the finat admitting to
qualification in various " schools," just as was the case at
the universities with regard to final degree examinations.
Specialities should be specially registered, so that the
public might know for what the nurse was fitted andw
employ her accordingly. A short discussion followed.

RED CROSS WORK IN THE COUNTY OF LONDON.
The County of London Branch of the British Red Cross

Society has issued a report on its work during the first
seventeen months of war. A large part of its eighty pages
is concerned with the eighteen Voluntary Aid Detachment
hospitals which the branch. las established in the county
area. (Since December, 1915, the end of the period covered
by the report, we believe that the number has grown to
twenty-three.) The largest of these hospitals is that
haanded over to the Kensington Division of the branch
by the trustees of the Weir Hospital Charity; it has
150 beds, and the report claims for it that it is one of
thle best hospitals of its kind in England. The other
hospitals are mostly private houses which hlave been lent
for the purpose, and accommodate each from thirty to
fifty patients. Up to the end of 1915 th}e admissions to
thle hospitals numbered close upon 3,000. Other forms
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of work undertaken by the branchll lave included general
service in military hospitals and the forming of squads of
Red Cross men to assist in tlle transport of the injured
across London; tlle report records with pride that almong
the injured tlhus assisted was His Majesty the King. The
only grudging word in the report is a reference to tlle dis-
advantage under wlicll a County of London branch must
labouir owing to the comparative lek 6f local patriotism
in the youngest of the counties; but with twenty-one divi-
sions all keenly at work, and Voluntary Aid Detachments
at a strengtlh of above 7,000, not to speak of 350 members
serving abroad, even the conglomerate borouglhs which
makle up London ought to feel that they lhave here
sometlhing in common and to be proud of.

Dr.. ROBERT A. FLEMING has been appointed on tlle staff
of officers of the Kina's Body Guard for Scotland (Royal
Company of Archers) vice Dr. William Allan Jamieson,
deceased.
At a meeting of tlhe Aberdeen University CoUrt oni

June 13tlh Principal Sir George Adam Smitlh announced
tllat the University lhad a^cepted an offer of Sir J. R. D.
McGrigor to convoy to tlle University a painting of tlle
quadrangle of Marisclhal College as it was before the
recent additions, and including the obelisk wlhieh used to
stand there before it was removed to the Duthie Park.
The Principal said lthey accepted it as a memorial of
Sir Jam-es McGrigor, one of the most illustrious medical
graduates of the University. The painting is by the late
Mr. J. Giles, a well known Aberdeen artist, and is dated
1861. McGrigor was ehief of Wellington's medical staff in
the Peninsular War. An accotnt of him appeared in the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL Of JulV 25th1, 1914. MeGrigor
was Directer-General from 1815 to 1851, and did INuchl for
the reform of the medical service of the army. HIe was
described by Wellington as "1 one of the most industrious,
able, and successfuil public servants I lhave ever met witlh."

THE SCOTTISH RED CROss BRANCH.
A deputation, headed by Major David Wallace, C.M.G.,

R.A.M.C.(T.), which at the request of the Executive of the
Scottish Red Cross Branclh recently paid a visit to France,
has reported very favourably on the work of tlle Scottish
units. At Rouen they noted great improvemenits in the
accommodation of tlle staff, and the general air of conmfort
and amenity of the grounds and buildings of the Scottislh
hospital, and found the Scottish convoy was undertaking
all the motor amubulance work in the centre. They in-
spected the personnel and cars, whiclh number over one
hundred,and were satisfied with the arrangemenits for tlle
maintenance and repair of velhicles. Thley were informed
by the D.D.M.S. that the work of the convoy was Ihiglily
appreciated. In Paris they visited the H6pital de l'tcosse,
carried on by the branch since September, 1915. They
found thlat it was working in a most satisfactory manner,
and was highly appreciated by the French military
autlhorities. A Scottish convoy of thirty ambulances
has been working oIn tlhe French front since the beginning
of this year, andlhas earned golden opinions from the
Minister of War. The branclh has recentlv presented an
n-rav ambulance car to the French, another to the Russians,
and three for the use of our own troops. Each has a
complete x-ray apparatus and a portable tent, and is
designed for use immediately bellind the firing line.

A MIDWIVES BILL FOR IRELAND.
AT a special meeting of the Royal College of Physicians of
Ireland, lheld on Friday, June 16tlh, the President and
Fellows unanimously adopted a resolution urging on the
Qovernment the pressing necessity which exists for the
passing of a Midwives Bill for Ireland, whiclh is now tlle
only part of the United Kingdom without legislative
control of midwives. Such a bill is needed to protect
lying-in women, to control infant mortality, and to enable

Irish trained midwives to take their proper place in the
ranks of the registered midwives of the United Kingdom.
The Parliamentary Committee of the College was em-
powered to take such steps as might be deemed necessary
to lhell) forward such legislation.

TIIE UNIVERSITIES AND THE WAR.
AT a recent meeting of the Senate of tlle University of
Sydney a communication was received from the University
of Queensland in regard to the award of university schlolar-
slhips and medals to children of alien parentage dluring the
continuance of the -war, and askiDg for co-operation
between tlle universities to secure the objects ai'med at.
It was resolved:
That, in the opinion of the Senate, it is not desirable that
public endowments in the form of public exhiibitions,
scholarships, bursaries, medals, or prizes should be awarded
to persons of enemy parentage who are unable to produce
satisfactory proof of nlaturalization with complete release
from their obligations of allegiance to the counitry of theirbirtlh or descent.

THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION AND THE NEW
SOUTH WVALES BRANCH OF THE BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The Political Labour League has been lholding its annual
conferen'ce in Sydney, and its proceedings have been
marked by some extraordinary speeclhes and votes. At
one of the sessions a letter was received fromii the Minister
of Education, Mr. Griffith, asking tllat the conference
should be given an opporttunity of discussing the question
of the Britislh Medical Association and the muedical treat-
ment of school children. A member obtained a suspension
of the standing orders to move the following:
That this conferenlce extends its unlstiuitedi support to the
Government in resistinig the attempts of the British Medical
Association to prevenit the medical treatment of defective
s#lcool children by their threats of the boycott of those
members accepting appointments for that purpose.

Permission was given to Mr. Griffitlh to speak on tlle
muatter. He stated that, as tlle restult of an inspection by
a travellincg clinic, tlle parents of 57,000 selool ellildren
were notified that their ellildren were plhysically de-
fective. After twelve months, 40,000 of these clhildren
were still without treatment. If not attended to, the
defects would become permanent. Inl most cases the lack
of treatment was due to the want of meanis to pay the
heavy fees clharged by the medical practitioners. ln thie
couLntry it was worse because often treatmenit couldl not be
obtained. Money for a travelliug clinic was voted by
Parliament, and medical men were advertised for. The
Britislh Medical Association had said it would give per-
mission to its members to do the work, providled that the
parents of the children certified that they were not able
to pay for treatment. He (Mr. Griffitlh) resented this as
putting a brand of pauperism on certain clhildren. Later
on time Britislh Medical Association lhad decided to " black-
ball " those doctors wlho did tlle work. As a response lie
hiad obtained permission to bring in legislation to provide
that any registered medical practitioner who refused to
meet the Government doctors in constultation would lose
his own registration. It was of enormiiouis iinportance to
give tIme children a chance in life. It lhad been said that
the State could not afford time monley, but lie replied that
the country could not afford to lhave 40,000 clhildren
growing up with physical defects. He would ratlher send
to Chir. for medical men thlan allow it. It lhad been
stated that the Britislh Medical Association was a kind of
trades union, and that it lhad a snieaking regard for the
unionists. It was not, hiowever, a trade uniion, but a
medical combine. The fight against thle British Medical
Association was going to be a bitter one, and he lhoped for
the unaniimious support of the unionists and leagues.
The motion was carried unanimrously.
Mr. Griffitla reiterated in this speeclh a statement which

does not accurately express tlle position taken up by tlhe
profession. TIme Britislh Medical Association lhas never re-
fused to treat these defective childreln, but insists that the
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